Respectfully referred to
Lieut Col Geo Spalding—
Pro" mar. Post, who will send
the witness named above to
Lieut Marc Mundy Post Am-
mandant at Loudonville Ky,
with the request that he dispose
of them as herein directed
also Andrew J. Rennells and
Reuben Crata who are now in
his charge will be similarly
dispersed of.

By Command of
Majoi C. B. Thomas
J. M. Goodwin
Capt 3d A. P. M. G.,
D.C.
Head Quarters  
West Cumberland  
Chattanooga  Nov 23/63

Miles N 1/2 W
Secut Lev 4th P.W.O.

Direct that the following named parties unjustly treated as deserters and forwarded to prison by Lieut. Hare may only be sent to Cincinnati from which point they started.

F. Halser
Amos Eaton
Geo. Hurbaker
Joseph Turner

Capt. Klotz
Capt. Carroll
Pat Quinn
Sam Stiff

Citizen

2
Head Quarters West of the Cumberland Office Provost Marshal General Chattanooga Nov 23rd 1863

The following named persons sent to this department by Order Col. W. M. Mundy command Post Louisville as drafted men without sufficient information necessary for their proper disposition will be returned to Cincinnati the point from which they started

F. Halsey
Gio Halsclapper
Amos Eaton
Joseph Furner

By Order of
Major Gen. Geo H. Thomas

Edward

S. Shile
Hon. Carroll
Pat Quinn
Samuel Huff

Lt. Col. 2nd Regt. 20th Inf.